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Northern Qinghai–Tibetan PlateauLittle is known about decadal- to centennial-scale climate variability and its associated forcing mechanisms
on the Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau. A decadal-resolution record of total organic carbon (TOC) and grainsize
retrieved from a composite piston core from Kusai Lake, NW China, provides solid evidence for decadal- to
centennial-scale Asian monsoon variability for the Northern Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau during the last 3770 yr.
Intensiﬁed winter and summer monsoons are well correlated with respective reductions and increases in
solar irradiance. A number of intensiﬁed Asian winter monsoon phases are potentially correlated with North
Atlantic climatic variations including Bond events 0 to 2 and more recent subtle climate changes from the
Medieval Warm Period to the Little Ice Age. Our ﬁndings indicate that Asian monsoon changes during the late
Holocene are forced by changes in both solar output and oceanic–atmospheric circulation patterns. Our
results demonstrate that these forcing mechanisms operate not only in low latitudes but also in mid-latitude
regions (the Northern Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau).© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau has a great effect on the evolution of
the Asian monsoon and thus exerts a strong inﬂuence on global
circulation patterns (Ruddiman and Kutzbach, 1991; An et al., 2001).
Many records from lake sediments on the Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau
have shown that millennial-scale climatic changes since the late
Glacial/Holocene are primarily controlled by the Asian monsoon and
are linked with summer insolation (Gasse et al., 1991; Overpeck et al.,
1996; Shen et al., 2005; Herzschuh, 2006). Late Pleistocene–Holocene
climatic records from Qinghai–Tibetan ice cores have demonstrated a
close correlation with the GISP2 ice core records (Thompson et al.,
1989). It is assumed that variations in the sun's energy output play a
major role in governing past climatic change (Haigh,1996; Rind, 2002;
Versteegh, 2005; Bard and Frank, 2006). Decadal- to centennial-scale
variations in monsoonal precipitation, forced by solar activity, and
their relation to North Atlantic climate have been described for low-
latitude regions affected by the Asian monsoon (Neff et al., 2001;
Gupta et al., 2003; Fleitmann et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2005b; Guptaaphy and Limnology, Chinese
0008, PR China. Tel.: +86 25
ll rights reserved.et al., 2005; Selvaraj et al., 2007). However, little information exists
about decadal- to centennial-scale variations in Asian monsoonal
circulation and the potential mid-latitude inﬂuence of the Northern
Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau. Here, we present a 3770-year climate record
at a decadal resolution inferred from Kusai Lake sediments, Northern
Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau, NW China.
2. Study site
Kusai Lake (35°37′–35°50′ N, 93°38′–93°15′ E, 4475 m a.s.l.), a
saline lake, is situated in the largest almost uninhabited Hoh Xil region
of the NorthernQinghai–Tibetan Plateau, NWChina (Fig.1). The lake is
fed by the Kusai river at its southwestern margin and has no outﬂow,
resulting inmodern salinity levels of 28.54 g/l.Water depth is between
10 and 50 m and is deeper in the northwest and shallower in the
southeastern part of the lake. The lake area is 254.4 km2 with a
catchment area of approximately 3700 km2. The Kusai Lake region is
characterized by a strong continental climate indicated by high
amplitude ﬂuctuations in annual and daily temperature records
(mean annual temperature ~1.5 °C). Mean annual precipitation
(250 mm) is signiﬁcantly less than the mean annual evaporation
capacity (1600 mm), resulting in a strong arid climate. The modern
vegetation in the Kusai Lake region is desert vegetation dominated by
Chenopodiaceae and Artemisia.
Fig. 1. Location of Kusai Lake and the coring site. Also shown are the locations of Dongge Cave cited in Fig. 5 and Delinha and Wanxiang Cave cited in Fig. 6.
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May to September which brings the greatest amount of moisture to
the region. When the summer monsoon retreats at the beginning of
September, the winter monsoon occupies the region from mid-
October until the beginning of May, bringing dry continental and cold
polar air masses to the region (Wang, 2006). An intensiﬁed winter
monsoon can cause dust storms in Northwestern China between
February and April; Hoh Xil experiences the highest frequency of dust
storms in Qinghai Province (Fang et al., 1997).
3. Materials and methods
During June 2006, we recovered two long sediment cores from the
southeastern part of Kusai Lake at a water depth of 14.5 m using
UWITEC coring equipment (Fig. 1). A short core (17 cm) was also
recovered parallel to the long cores, using a gravity corer. The short
core was sampled at 0.5 cm intervals in the ﬁeld. Additionally, aeolian
dust samples deposited in the ice of Kusai Lake were collected in
January 2009 as referencematerials for grainsize analysis. A composite
sediment core was constructed from the two long cores by visual
inspection of the stratigraphy in the laboratory. Sediment sub-samples
of the composite core were taken at 1 cm intervals. Alternate sub-
samples (2-cm spatial intervals) were used for grainsize, total organic
carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN) analysis, resulting in a mean
temporal resolution of approximately 10–25 calendar years.
Short core slices were radiometrically dated by measuring 210Pb
and 137Cs activity as a function of depth. Sedimentation rates and
chronologies were calculated using the 210Pb data and the constant
initial concentrationmodel (CIC), which assumes that sediments have
constant initial excess 210Pb concentrations (Robbins, 1978; Appleby
and Oldﬁeld,1983; Oldﬁeld and Appleby,1984). 137Cs wasmeasured to
verify the 210Pb-derived dates.
As pollen concentrations are too low and the sediments contain no
terrestrial plant macrofossils, bulk organic carbon was used for
accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 14C measurements. AMS 14C
ages from seven levels in the long composite corewere determined frombulk organic carbon at the University of Tokyo Radiocarbon Laboratory,
Japan.
Samples were decalciﬁed with 1 N HCl, rinsed repeatedly with
deionized water, and dried. In order to ensure that the measured
weight of total organic carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN) in all
samples is above the detection limit (1 μg), ca. 5-mg of dried material
from each sample was weighed and analyzed using a CE Model 440
Elemental Analyzer using acetanilide as a standard. Analytical
precision based on repeated measurements of the sample and the
standard was calculated to be 5% for both total carbon (TOC) and total
nitrogen (TN). The pretreated samples for TOC and TN measurements
were also used for organic carbon isotope determinations (δ13Corg).
The δ13C value of CO2 generated by combusting and oxidizing dried
samples, was measured in a Finnigan Delta-plus Mass Spectrometer.
All isotopic values are reported in standard δ-notation in per mil (‰)
relative to V-PDB.
For grainsize determinations, samples were pretreated with 10–
20 ml of 30% H2O2 to remove organic matter, washed with 10% HCl to
remove carbonates, rinsed with deionized water, and then treated
with 10 ml of 0.05 M (NaPO3)6 on an ultrasonic vibrator for 10 min to
facilitate dispersion. Grainsize distributions between 0.02 µm and
2000 µm were determined using a Malvern Mastersizer 2000
analyzer. The end-member-modeling algorithm (EMMA) of Weltje
(1997), which can convert measured grain-size distributions into
proportional contributions of an optimal set of end members (Weltje
and Prins, 2003, 2007), was used to calculate the end members from




The chronology of the 606 cm composite sediment core from Kusai
Lake is basedon210Pb/137Cs-datingand7acceleratormass spectrometry
(AMS) 14C ages determined on bulk organic carbon (Table 1; Fig. 2).
Table 1













ks1-1 82 TKa-14104 82-83 3670±35 −18.9 270±35 281–335
(308)
ks1-1 102 TKa-14105 102-103 3855±30 −23.9 455±30 478–536
(530)
ks1-2 26 TKa-14107 184-185 4580±35 −25.0 1180±35 1047–1180
(1100)
ks1-2 126 TKa-14109 284-485 5235±35 −24.1 1835±35 1698–1868
(1850)
ks1-3d 66 TKa-14234 470-471 6257±45 −21.9 2875±35 2871–3084
(2900)
ks1-4 70 TKa-14112 573-574 6630±40 −24.1 3230±40 3377–3557
(3550)
ks1-4 100 TKa-14113 603-604 6955±40 −23.2 3555±40 3718–3930
(3750)
278 X. Liu et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 280 (2009) 276–284210Pb/137Cs-dating detected signiﬁcant levels of unsupported 210Pb
in the top 17 cm of the short core. The oldest 210Pb-datable sediments
in the core are situated at a depth of 16.5 cmwhich corresponds to an
age of 1922 A.D. based on the CIC model (Fig. 2A; Robbins, 1978;
Appleby and Oldﬁeld, 1983; Oldﬁeld and Appleby, 1984). The initial
rise in 137Cs activity occurs at 10.25 cm and can probably be ascribed to
the onset of signiﬁcant fallout in 1954 A.D. in the Northern
Hemisphere. A single maximum 137Cs value at 5.75 cm corresponds
to 1976 A.D. (Fig. 2A) when China's largest atmospheric nuclear test
was conducted (Norris et al., 1994). Therefore, the 210Pb-based
chronology is generally in good agreement with the 137Cs-based
chronology (Fig. 2A).Fig. 2. (A) 210Pb and 137Cs activity versus depth in a short core (17 cm) from Kusai Lake; (B) R
14C ages) versus depth in a composite long sediment core of Kusai Lake (606 cm). The age–d
core when the 14C dates are adjusted by 3400 yr.The age (14C)/depth correlation for the Kusai Lake record is shown
in Fig. 2B. A comparison of the 210Pb- and 137Cs-based ages at a depth
of 11 cm (1950 A.D. or 0 yr BP) with the age at the same level
determined from interpolation between the seven AMS 14C dates (i.e.,
3400 yr BP) suggests that the radiocarbon age is in excess of the 210Pb
and 137Cs age by 3400 yr (Fig. 2B). There are two possible reasons
which could account for this discrepancy. One is that discontinuous
deposition may have occurred at the top part of the core (Jin et al.,
2005; Morrill et al., 2006). However, no evidence, such as unconfor-
mities or changes in sediment texture, was found in the top 82 cm.
Additionally, XRD analysis on the whole core shows that authigenic
minerals are mainly dominated by aragonite and that no other
evaporitic minerals such as gypsum or halite are present. Another
possible explanation is that the ages obtained from measurements on
bulk organic carbon are affected by a reservoir effect, which is
common in the radiocarbon dating of lacustine sediments in the arid-
semiarid regions of Western China and is especially true for saline
lakes on the Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau. These lakes have different
reservoir effects varying from several hundred to thousands of years
(Fontes et al., 1996; Shen et al., 2005; Herzschuh et al., 2006;Morrill et
al., 2006; Liu et al., 2008). The Kusai Lake sediments generally have
low C/N ratios (b10, Fig. 3), indicating that organic matter largely
originates from lacustrine algae. We therefore suggest that, in Kusai
Lake, there is a 14C reservoir effect similar to other saline lakes on the
Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau (Fontes et al., 1996; Shen et al., 2005;
Herzschuh et al., 2006; Morrill et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2008). It is quite
likely that the 14C reservoir effect has changed over time. However, the
apparent ages lie in a steady sequence between 82 and 606 cm,
suggesting stable hydrochemical conditions in the lake and that the
14C reservoir effect would have been constant through time. Thus, we
then assumed a constant 14C reservoir effect over the time scale of the
long composite core and subtracted a value of 3400 from all 14C agesadiocarbon ages and reservoir-corrected 14C ages (after subtraction of 3400 yr from the
epth curve from the 137Cs and 210Pb-dated short core joins the line from the AMS-dated
Fig. 3. TOC, TN, C/N and δ13Corg variations versus depth for the composite core of Kusai Lake.
279X. Liu et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 280 (2009) 276–284prior to calibration. All reservoir-corrected 14C ages are converted to
calendar year ages using the Calib 5.1 program (Table 1) (Reimer et al.,
2004). The age of each sampling interval was established by
extrapolation or linear interpolation between two adjacent calendar
year ages. Sedimentation in the core spans from approximately
3770 yr before present (deﬁned as 1950 A.D.) until 2006 (when the
core was collected), with a nearly constant sedimentation rate of
0.20 cm/yr.Fig. 4. End-member modeling results for the Kusai Lake composite long sediment core for th
for each size class of models with 2–10 end members. (B) Mean coefﬁcient of determination
calculated from the total set of grainsize measurements of the Kusai Lake sediment core. (D4.2. TOC, TN, C/N and δ13Corg
Sedimentary organic matter in a lake generally originates from
autochthonous and allochthonous sources, which can be distin-
guished by C/N ratios of lacustrine organic matter. Lacustrine algae
have C/N ratios b10, submerged and ﬂoating aquatic macrophytes or
organic matter of a mixed source have C/N ratios between 10 and 20,
whereas emerged and terrestrial plants have C/N ratios N20 (Stuiver,e total set of grainsize measurements (N=301). (A) Coefﬁcients of determination (R2)
(R2 mean) of all size classes for each end-member model. (C) Modeled end members
) Grainsize distributions of aeolian samples collected in Kusai Lake area.
280 X. Liu et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 280 (2009) 276–2841975; Krishnamurthy et al., 1986; Meyers, 2001). The carbon isotopic
composition of organic matter in lake sediments can also be used to
assess organic matter source. C4 land plants have an average δ13C
value of −14‰, whilst C3 land plants and lacustrine algae have an
average δ13C value of−28‰ (Smith and Epstein, 1971; O'Leary, 1988).
TOC andTNresults exhibit broadly similar changes andvary between
0.28 and 2.78% (range of 2.50%) and between 0.10 and 0.46% (range of
0.36%) respectively. C/N ratios are largely less than10. The δ13C values of
organic matter (δ13Corg) range from −26.3‰ to −22.2‰ with an
average of−23.6‰ (Fig. 3). The measured C/N ratios and stable carbon
isotopes of organic matter in the Kusai lake sediments indicate that
organic matter originates mainly from lacustrine algae and that TOC
content reﬂects the primary productivity of the lake (Hollander and
McKenzie, 1991; Hodell and Schelske, 1998; Meyers, 2001).
4.3. Grainsize
The frequency curve of grainsize distribution produced in one
sedimentary or transportation process is usually unimodal, whilst the
involvement more than one sedimentary or transportation process in
sediment formation may yield a polymodal distribution. SedimentsFig. 5. TOC (A) and HI (Log [EM4/ (EM2+EM3)]) (B) records from Kusai Lake and their com
lines are ﬁve-point averages of TOC content and HI respectively. Three vertical gray bars indic
to 2. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referwith a polymodal distribution have been mathematically proven to be
the sum of all sedimentary components, of which different transport-
deposition processes can be recognized based on EMMA analysis
(Weltje, 1997; Weltje and Prins, 2003, 2007). The minimum number
of end members (EMs) required for a satisfactory approximation of
the data is determined by the coefﬁcient of determination (R2) for
each size-class (Fig. 4A) and the mean coefﬁcient of determination
(R2mean) (Fig. 4B) that can be reproduced by the grainsize distribution
of the approximated end members. A four-end-member model which
explains 79% of the variance is needed to describe the variation in the
total set of grainsize distributions in the Kusai Lake sediment core
(Fig. 4B). The down core average proportional contributions of four
end members are 8.5% (EM1), 13.6% (EM2), 22.3% (EM3), and 55.5%
(EM4). The three end members, EM4, EM2, and EM3, have dominant
modal grainsizes of 2.9 µm (EM4), 6.6 µm (EM2), and 45.8 µm (EM3)
(Fig. 4C), respectively, while the EM1 end member has a bimodal
distributionwith modal grainsizes of 5.0 µm and 182 µm. Aeolian dust
sam0070les collected in the Kusai Lake area have dominant modal
grainsizes of ca.10 µm or ca.40 µm (Fig. 4D). The grainsize
distributions of EM2 and EM3 are similar to those of aeolian samples
collected in winter in Kusai Lake area. Hence, EM2 and EM3 areparisons with the δ18O record from Dongge Cave (C) (Wang et al., 2005b). Red and blue
ate three intensiﬁedwinter monsoon events which can be correlatedwith Bond events 0
red to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 6. TOC records from the Kusai Lake composite long sediment core (A, C) and the
comparisons with the 1810-year δ18O record from Wanxiang Cave (B) (Zhang et al.,
2008) and the 1437-year precipitation reconstruction from tree rings in Delingha on the
NE Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau (D) (Shao et al., 2005). LIA and MWP refer to Little Ice Age
and Middle Warm Period respectively.
281X. Liu et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 280 (2009) 276–284interpreted as ﬁne-grained distal and coarse-grained proximal aeolian
transported dust, respectively. In arid regions, rivers with low
discharge are normally insufﬁcient to transport coarse particles to
the central part of a lake (Deckker et al., 1991; Xiao et al., 2007).Thus
we interpret the ﬁne-grained material of EM4 as non-aeolian mud
associated with ﬂuvial transport. The bimodally-distributed EM1 is
possibly an example of glacially-supplied material (Weltje and Prins,
2007), although independent evidence for this is lacking. As the mean
proportional contribution of EM1 is just 8.5% of the total sediments, we
exclude EM1 from further analysis anduse Log [EM4/ (EM2+EM3)] as
a humidity index (HI).
5. Discussion
5.1. The late Holocene Asian Monsoon variations
As organic matter in Kusai Lake originates mainly from lacustrine
algae and minerogenic sediments are likely transported by both
aeolian and ﬂuvial processes, we can use these proxies to describe
changes in the sedimentary environment related to variations in
hydrologic energy and dust activity. When the winter monsoon
intensiﬁes, low precipitation and cold temperatures lead to low
primary productivity in the lake, and a high proportion of aeolian
dust input relative to the input of ﬂuvialmaterial.We therefore use low
TOCcontent and lowHI (Log [EM4/(EM2+EM3)] to infer strongwinter
monsoon activity (Fig. 5). Conversely, when the summer monsoon
prevails, highprecipitation andwarmtemperatures lead tohighprimary
productivity in the lake, and a low proportion of aeolian dust input
relative to that of ﬂuvial material transported into the lake. Thus, we
suggest that high TOC content and high HI (Log [EM4/ (EM2+EM3)]
can be used to indicate strong summer monsoonal conditions (Fig. 5).
A slight decrease in TOC content and HI reveals a gradual
weakening in the Asian summer monsoon between 3700 cal yr BP
and 1500 cal yr BP (Fig. 5). This weakening, which is widely indicated
by lake level regression across China (Jin et al., 2005; Morrill et al.,
2006; Herzschuh, 2006; Selvaraj et al., 2007), is generally interpreted
as a response to decreasing summer insolation (Overpeck et al., 1996;
Gupta et al., 2003).
Beginning at 1500 cal yr BP, a gradual increase in TOC content and
HI, with large and frequent ﬂuctuations, probably is suggestive of an
intensiﬁcation in monsoonal circulation since 1500 cal yr BP (Fig. 5).
This is also visible in the Dongge cave (Wang et al., 2005b) and Oman
Margin records (Gupta et al., 2003). The climate climatic ﬂuctuation,
exhibited particularly well by TOC content, is well correlated with the
most recent subtle climate changes from theMedievalWarm Period to
the Little Ice Age in the North Atlantic region (Figs. 6 and 7B; also see
detailed discussion later).
The Kusai Lake records of winter and summer monsoon strength
during the late Holocene inferred from a ﬁve-point running average of
TOC content and HI (within the dating errors) show good correlation
with the radiometrically dated δ18O records from stalagmites at
Dongge Cave on a multicentennial-scale (Wang et al., 2005b; Fig. 5).
Strong winter and summer monsoon phases recorded in Kusai Lake
correlate well with higher and lower δ18O values from Dongge Cave
(Wang et al., 2005b) respectively, implying that there is an inverse
correlation between the strengths of the winter and summer
monsoons on the Northern Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau. Moreover, the
Kusai Lake records of multicentennial-scale changes in winter and
summer monsoon show a better correlation with an 1810-year record
of Asian Monsoon change from Wanxiang Cave (Zhang et al., 2008)
and with a 1437-year reconstruction of precipitation from tree rings
in Delingha on the NE Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau (Shao et al., 2005;
Fig 6).
During the late Holocene, there are three weak Asian monsoon
events indicated by low TOC content and low HI (three vertical grey
bars shown in Fig. 5) on the Northern Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau.Furthermore, three weak Asian monsoon events of relatively low TOC
content around A.D.1450–1550, 1650–1750, and 1800–1900 can be
correlated to low precipitation levels recorded in tree rings in the NE
Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau (Fig. 6). These weak Asian monsoon events
(within dating errors) showa possible correlation to the Holocene ice-
rafting events in the North Atlantic (i.e. Bond events 0 to 2) (Bond et
al., 2001) and the Little Ice Age (LIA) (Keigwin,1996) respectively. The
suggestion of such a link between the Asian southwest monsoon and
the North Atlantic climate was ﬁrst outlined by Gupta et al. (2003,
2005). This suggests that late Holocene climatic events in the North
Atlantic had counterpart events in the Asianmonsoonal system on the
Northern Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau.
Previous studies demonstrate a link between solar activity and
Asian monsoon intensity (Fleitmann et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2005b;
Selvaraj et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2008). In order to test such a link on
the Northern Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau, we compared the detrended
TOC (ΔTOC) record from Kusai Lake to residual atmospheric 14C from
tree ring records (Stuiver et al., 1998), a proxy for solar activity
(Fig. 7A). We found that the variations in Asian monsoon intensity
indicated by ΔTOC are generally in good agreement with Δ14C
ﬂuctuations on decadal- to centennial-scales. Intensiﬁed Asian winter
monsoon activity (lower ΔTOC) corresponds to lower solar irradiance
(larger Δ14C) when the sun is active, while strong Asian summer
monsoons (higher ΔTOC) correspond to higher solar irradiance
(smallerΔ14C) when the sun is quiet, implying a possible link between
solar activity and Asian monsoon intensity on the Qinghai–Tibetan
Plateau. To further assess this linkage, we provide a detailed
comparison of climate change in Kusai Lake with records of solar
irradiance from cosmogenic nuclides over the past millennium
(Fig. 7B) (Bard et al., 2000). A decrease in TOC content suggests a
period of increased Asian winter monsoon activity between 1000 and
Fig. 7. A comparison between the detrended TOC (ΔTOC) record (green line) and the detrended atmospheric 14C record (Δ14C) (red line) (Stuiver et al., 1998) during the last 3770 yr
(A), and between TOC content and Total Solar Irradiance (TSI) reconstructions based on the smoothed 10Be record from the South Pole for the last 1200 yr (B) (Bard et al., 2000). LIA
and MWP refer to Little Ice Age and Middle Warm Period respectively. O, W, S, M, and D refer to Oort, Wolf, Spörer, Maunder and Dalton sunspot minima respectively. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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D.. After this time, TOC content increases signiﬁcantly between 1100
and 1275 A.D., possibly implying an intensiﬁcation in the Asian
summer monsoon during this time which correlates well with the
Medieval Warm Period. From 1275 A.D. Onwards, ﬂuctuations in
climate becomemore frequent. Four distinct periods of stronger Asian
winter monsoon, indicated by low TOC content, occurred at A.D.1325–
1390, 1450–1550, 1650–1750 and 1800–1900. These four periods
correlate well with four different sunspot minima i.e., Wolf, Spörer,
Maunder and Dalton Minimum (Fig. 7B). The culmination of the LIA
which corresponds to the Maunder Minimum is indicated by the
lowest TOC content between 1650 and 1750 A.D.
Using the program REDFIT (Schulz and Mudelsse, 2002), spectral
analysis of the detrended TOC content in Kusai Lake over the last
3770 yr reveals statistically signiﬁcant centennial periodicities
centered on 611, 204, 153 yr above the 90% conﬁdence level (Fig. 8).
These periodicities are very similar to signiﬁcant periods in the δ18O
record from Dongge Cave (558, 206, and 159 yr) (Wang et al., 2005b)
and Δ14C record (512, 206, and 148 yr) (Stuiver and Braziunas, 1993)
which indicates that centennial monsoonal variations are similar
throughout eastern Asia.
5.2. Forcing mechanisms
Monsoonal circulation results from seasonal changes in land–sea
atmospheric pressure distribution (Li and Yanai, 1996) which is
triggered by variations in insolation due to orbital changes and solar
output over decadal tomillennial time scales (Wang et al., 2005a). Thethermal difference between the Asian landmass and the adjacent
oceans is enhanced by the thermal and dynamic effect of the Qinghai–
Tibetan Plateau (An et al., 2001). During periods of strong summer
monsoon circulation, the land–sea-contrast is furthermore strength-
ened by increased latent heat release over the continent as a result of
heavy monsoonal rains in southern and eastern Asia (including the
eastern Tibetan Plateau, Ueda et al., 2003) which intensiﬁes the low
pressure cell over the continent (Webster, 1987).
Relatively small long-term solar variations could inﬂuence tempera-
tures over theNorthernHemisphere continents andhence, the land–sea
contrast is weak during periods of weak solar output. Numerical
simulations based on reduced solar output during the Maunder
Minimum indicate that the monsoon could be sensitive to changes of
only 0.25% in solar output (Shindell et al., 2001). Our data show that
intensiﬁed Asian summer (winter) monsoon on the Northern Qinghai–
Tibetan Plateau during the late Holocene are well correlated with
increased (reduced) solar output, and there are some common
periodicities in both the Asian monsoon and Δ14C records. These
correlations suggest that the intensity of the Asian monsoon on the
Northern Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau could be directly related to changes
in solar activity. Additionally, GCM modeling indicates that the atmo-
spheric response to reduced solar irradiance could lead to the coincident
increases in North Atlantic ice rafting and cooling of both the ocean
surface and atmosphere near Greenland (Rind and Overpeck, 1993)
which could indirectly lead to a reduction in Asian summer monsoon
intensity, as has been suggested by many well-dated low-latitude
records (Neff et al., 2001; Fleitmann et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2005b;
Selvaraj et al., 2007). Mid-northern-latitude climatic events have been
Fig. 8. Results of spectral analysis for the detrended TOC record fromKusai Lake over the
last 3770 yr. Peaks are labeled with their period in years above 90% (dashed line)
conﬁdence level. Dotted line shows 95% conﬁdence levels.
283X. Liu et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 280 (2009) 276–284recorded in Kusai Lake on the Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau and seem
(within dating error) to have occurred simultaneously to small-
amplitude changes in the North Atlantic region such as Bond Events
0–2 and the Little Ice Age. These correlations support thehypothesis that
the production of North Atlantic Deep Water potentially provides an
indirect mechanism for the ampliﬁcation and global transmission of
solar signals (Bond et al., 2001). In summary, our ﬁndings indicate that
both changes in oceanic–atmospheric circulation and in solar output
result in changes in the Asian monsoonal system during the late
Holocene, not only at low latitudes but also in themid-latitude region of
the Northern Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau.
6. Conclusions
High-resolution TOC content and grainsize records fromKusai Lake
on the northern Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau covering the last 3770 yr
show that there is a close relationship between late Holocene Asian
monsoon variability on the Northern Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau and the
atmospheric 14C record (a proxy for solar output), i.e., intensiﬁed
winter and summer monsoonal activity is correlated with respective
reductions and increases in solar irradiance. This suggests that solar
activity might modulate both Asian winter and summer monsoons.
Additionally, three distinct phases of intensiﬁedAsianwintermonsoon
activity can be correlatedwithHolocene ice-rafting events in theNorth
Atlantic (i.e. Bond events 0 to 2). More recent subtle climatic changes
from the Medieval Warm Period to the Little Ice Age in the North
Atlantic region are also documented by variations in the Asian winter
and summermonsoons on the Northern Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau. Our
data indicate that Asian monsoon changes in mid-latitudes (the
Northern Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau) during the late Holocene, result
from changes in both solar output and oceanic–atmospheric circula-
tion patterns. Our ﬁndings show that Kusai Lake could be a key site for
future study to better understand the decadal to centennial Asian
monsoon variations on the Qinghai–Tibetan Plateau and their effect on
global climatic changes over longer geological time scales.
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